Registration Form
REFRESHER ADVANCED Maintenance Training
For Engine Type CD-135/CD-155 (TAE 125-Series) and Centurion 1.7

Factory Training Course

Background
The main purpose of this course is to reinforce the skills of maintenance technicians for an efficient fault isolation procedure as well as quick and safe diagnoses of the CONTINENTAL DIESEL engines (CD-135/CD-155 and Centurion 1.7) and its systems.

Basic Requirement for CONTINENTAL DIESEL Refresher-Advanced Maintenance Training
Prior successful attendance of the participant at the CONTINENTAL DIESEL Continental Aerospace Technologies GmbH or TMG or Thielert / Centurion Maintenance Seminar.

Firm Registration

We hereby register for the CONTINENTAL DIESEL Continental Aerospace Technologies GmbH
Refresher Advanced Maintenance Seminar held at
Continental Aerospace Technologies GmbH
Platanenstrasse 14
09356 St. Egidien, Saxony, Germany

☐ November 2 - 5, 2020 -> registration deadline till 25 September 2020

If less than 4 participants have registered by the registration deadline we keep the right to cancel the Seminar.

Beginning of the seminar: 09:00 a.m. local time  End of the seminar: 05:00 p.m. local time

Notice: Second until fourth (last) day will be held at our Altenburg-Airport facility:

Continental Aerospace Technologies GmbH
Am Flughafen 5
04603 Nobitz, Germany
# Registration Form

## REFRESHER ADVANCED Maintenance Training

For Engine Type CD-135/CD-155 (TAE 125-Series) and Centurion 1.7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Company name and address as it registered by the authorities</th>
<th>Company Name and Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Fax:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Last Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date of Birth: (Day/Month/Year)</td>
<td>Place of Birth (City/ Country):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>Mobile Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>E-Mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>Kind of participant</th>
<th>Private:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Aircraft owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Flying club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ other __________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>Kind of participant</th>
<th>Commercial:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Aircraft Service Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Fleet Operator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Flying School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ OEM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ other __________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Position in company: __________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| D | Type of Aircraft Maintenance License: |

---

Please confirm the attendance at a former Thielert / CENTURION® or Continental Diesel TMG or Continental Aerospace Technologies GmbH Maintenance Seminar by enclosing a copy of the seminar certificate.
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REFRESHER ADVANCED Maintenance Training
For Engine Type CD-135/CD-155 (TAE 125-Series) and Centurion 1.7

- Seminar language is English.
- The Seminar will only take place if a minimum of 4 participants have registered and will take a maximum number of 8 participants.
- If you like to use the certificate to extend your personal Maintenance license – please clear up with your responsible Authorities beforehand.
- Tools to be provided by each participant: Laptop Computer with MS Office package (Word, Excel).
- Please bring along a photo identification card with you.
- The investment per person for this 4 day seminar is 862,75 € (725,- € plus applicable taxes (VAT) 137,75 €)
- Certificates will be handed out after the seminar.
- Being in possession of an aircraft maintenance license is no requirement to be allowed to participate at the seminar.
- Food and beverages within the CONTINENTAL DIESEL Continental Aerospace Technologies GmbH Maintenance Seminar are included in the seminar fee. Please select:
  - □ Standard incl. pork
  - □ Standard without pork
  - □ Vegetarian

- Payment terms:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By Bank Transfer in advance until/on registration deadline</th>
<th>You will receive an invoice for the seminar fee including our bank details to arrange for bank transfer. Do not transfer any money before receipt of our invoice.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By Credit Card</td>
<td>Last Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Credit Card No:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valid until:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Credit Card Institute:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Mastercard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Visa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Amex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Security code no.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please note that in case of cancellations of participation after the registration deadline payment will not be refunded. In this case payment will not allow participation at another seminar date.
** In case of non-participation without any prior notice of cancellation payment will not be refunded. In this case payment will not allow participation at another seminar date.
*** Please note that the training only covers certified types of our engines for General Aviation and for special types separate specific trainings would have to be requested.
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REFRESHER ADVANCED Maintenance Training

For Engine Type CD-135/CD-155 (TAE 125-Series) and Centurion 1.7

▪ Your registration is ONLY valid when confirmed by Continental Aerospace Technologies GmbH in writing and in case of payment by bank transfer the seminar fee is credited to Continental Aerospace Technologies GmbH’s account until the due date as in the table above.

▪ Hotel accommodations (costs not included in seminar price)

Recommended for best location between the seminar locations in St. Egidien (1 day) as well as our location at the Airport Altenburg/Nobitz (3.days) and available at a Continental Aerospace Technologies GmbH corporate rate of € 64.50 for single room and € 84.50 for double room per night is the:

Beierleins Landgasthaus und Hotel
Straße des Friedens 72
09337 Callenberg OT Reichenbach

Phone: +49 3723 43565
Fax: +49 3723 47644
E-Mail: buero@beierleins.de

▪ Alternatively we may recommend the hotels below close to our facility at airport Altenburg/Nobitz:

Landhotel Kertscher-Hof
Gleina Nr. 1
04603 Nobitz
Germany
Tel.: 03447 502351
Fax: 03447 502353
E-Mail: hotel@kertscher-hof.de
https://www.kertscher-hof.de/

Parkhotel Altenburg
August-Bebel-Str. 16-17
04600 Altenburg
Telefon: 03447/5154-0
Fax: 03447/5154- 444
E-Mail: info@parkhotelaltenburg.de
www.parkhotelaltenburg.de

Please forward the hotel your dates of arrival and departure and inform them how many rooms are needed.
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REFRESHER ADVANCED Maintenance Training
For Engine Type CD-135/CD-155 (TAE 125-Series) and Centurion 1.7

If you need any assistance please let us know.

--- ATTENTION ---

We thank you for your understanding that the maintenance seminar schedule is subject to restrictions resulting from pandemic SARS-CoV-2 / COVID-19. Therefore, seminar dates are subject to being cancelled/postponed if the necessity arises.

Please fax the form back to us: +49-37204-696-2912
Or return the scanned form to: sales@continentaldiesel.com
Thank you!